
C A S H  S P E C IA L S

_____ Sui en Itesi Cash Spiclils______

lrli( US your bliH or ir iiii stimp$, su lliit 
tkiy »III toy non

Bold Bar CoflN, 
iicvum pickid 2 6 «

Milk 1lif'»lll whip 
8 CIOS 2 5 e

Milk Him B. Pi»., 2II. 
Ill, 10c CM frn 2 5 c

Bii Iriid Iflucf Spri; 
It. 4 3 c

Gitsip, C ( 
lirRi Icttli for 18 c

P&S Soip 
5 lirs 1 9o

litio iil Oils, hr{i 
pliti trii 2 5 a

Pori Lird 
-8 II. urtoi 9 8 o

Dl| Food, I|"rI III 
6 for 2 5 c

lliekkirries. Tin 
lillii . 5 2 e

Floor, Poico Bosf 
4811 $ 1 .45

liory liòf, lp.2 5 e  
2 7e Iviry Sup frii

looojf. Borlosoo 
5 II jor 5 3 c

Suit, ilu  siippp. 
Two II. 15 a

M ARKCT S P E C IA L »

(HlO, II. 15c Sink, IIOll nil tuillir 19c 
CwK In , SlltUl, Ik. 29c
Siu ifi, piri perk, II. I9e Riasi, rll I4c.‘  
BiCOi, SllCId, II. 18c 28c 33c

S. & T. GROCERY
m-IONE IB
---- «I--------

T II LUtI», 11 vMrs of «ir* 
ftol »  rpstdsnk •{ OUrsadM far 
ovar 10 »asrs, pssaad ««a y  thars 
Saaday aoralaf af a baart al- 
taak.

^anaral aarviaaa wars hall
Maalay from Iba Olaraalaa 
Obnreh af Olirlak by Iba pasiar. 
Ba» Olaada O. liaUb lolar 
■anl waa la OiaraBdao aaasalary 
andar diraatloa a( Vfaaaali Paa* 
aral Baasa.

M r Llltia aalabllahad Iba Lil 
lia Maraanllla Oo la Clarandaa 
la 1010, aparatlaa II anill ba ra- 
ilred a fav yaara aaa.

■a la sarvisad by aavaa ablld 
ran, T. II. Jr aad Mra Oarlos 
Orisson of ■aldaaTtlIa, Obla. 
lára Llnala Ganaran af laaldaa. 
Obla. Mra. A ü. Taylar of fa rl 
Oallnoa, Gota, B W and Mitas 
Lillla af Mlaml Arla , aad Mra 
OarI Baya of Olarandaa.

Rct a  L Tsaf and fantly «III 
iaaaa Ibis «aab for Baglaa«, 
«bara ba «Ul pratab a Baña 
canioff Day aarnaa Banday 
naraiD« Tbay «111 Ibaa yo lo 
IH Werita, la alisad Iba araacall 
sal oaafaranaa al Iba 8oaib«tat 
Baptlsi TbaalafUal Banlaary 
aaal «aab.

la Bra Taaff’s abaaaaa, Bav
(nata Balf of Lialla Laba «lll 
praaab al Iba first B a p ii a l 
abnrob bara Barday naralac. 
and W O Baria aspi af aabaals 
al Manpbls, « lU  spaab al Iba 
nigbl oarrlsas

Tba pasiar arcas avaayaaa lo 
allaad Ibaoa sarrtaas.

Bar T B Oald«all af Bra«n 
«aad praaabad al iba f  Irsi Bap 
lisi abarab Iasi Banday alcbl.

i

PiBnty Bf fooB G at« City Ua Craam

10c per pint
Hedley Cafe

A. R. Marahall, Prep.

To Roaalva Dofraoa

Bav aad Mra. Transa Oald* 
«all sod son af Bra«n«aad viali' 
d bans falba bars lbs pasl «aab 

sad Tbay ralaraad la Urs«a 
road Tassday, aad oa Wsdoss 
day raarivsd Ibwir B A dacraaa 
(ron lla«ard Payas Ooliaca Ibara 
Baib Rav aad Mrs. Oald«sll 
asjorad la Bogilata 

Tbay «ars asaonpaalsd la 
8ro«n«aad by Mr aad Mrs E. 
O Ala «las and Mrs. J K Csld 
«aU

Zone Rally

A yaaoc psoplw's was rally 
« 1 1 1  ba bald al iba Htaaraaa 
obareb bars ail day f  riday, «lib  
dlaasr sa Iba grasad. Piva 
abarebas «Ul ba raprssaoiad, 
aad sa laiarasUag pragraa boa 
basa prsparad

Bvaryooa la oardlaliy lovtlad lo 
allaod

Girl Scouts

So Wadaaaday s^larasaa, May

Come in and see our

Hsplay of Jewelry

lalaad «itb  a ibaaira parly Ota 
a fifrsn  8la«arla far iba Pai
sas ibaaira al Manpbia «bsra 
«a  sa« MIekay Baansy and Bpaa 
asr Traay la Mas af Bay*a Ta«a. 
Aflar Iba aba« «a  gal foad aad 
«sa l lo Iba aa « Manpbls park 
laaalaar sappsv Oa iba «ay 
baña «a  aiappad al iba Alban 
bra Campa aad laabad silba rosb 
gardaa.

Tbosa «ho Isak parí la tba faa 
«ara Oortby Disbnan, Malba 
Jasa Ollfioa. Patay Bisaba, Dora 
thy Riabsraan. M y rila Tailatt, 
Bva Jraa Obarry, Mary Praasas 
Maaka, Lanall Obarry, Osada 
Loa Bandars, Mra Baaal Ballab 
aad Misa Balh Biabaraod.

Wa appraalalad Illas Ratb 
Blaba?aoa’s lattlag as ga la bar 
aar. Bvarysns apaat a vary sa- 
Jayabla aftaraaaa

Anaag Iba grad ratas af Olar 
aadoB Jaalar Balista thia aprlrg 
«aa Mías Jaainsrla Piaban af 
B'dlay Tbs aAmnsaeananttz 
aralsaa «ara bsid laat Tbarad«y 
avaalag la tba aallags aadll*>r1vn 
Or J A HUI, prastdaal at W T 
S O al Oanyaa. nada iba addraas 
la iba grad satas

T. E L. Clase

Oa May S8 d tba T B L olas» 
mal la Iba boma af Mra. B W 
Ala«iaa la ibslr naatbiy sisa* 
nsfllD g .

Mra J. B. Blaabansblp gavv 
Iba dsvaUaaal, laksa fron Asi* 
10;l4-dl. Tba tapia «aa Bvd la 
aa Rsapsaiar af Psrsoaa Mra 
J a Usapar lad la praysr Mra 
Olaad Bala lad la tba Blbla dU- 
aaasloD aod all nambara «ar» 
aabad gaaatlaas. «blab «as vari 
lalsraattag Barlog Iba saslai 
bear a dalleioas plata «aa sarvsd 
oy tba baslasa. Wa arga sil 
«ambara la ba praaaat at ibas» 
nsatlags Taa’li praflt by itan 
and nina aaisy tba saalal parí.

A Msmbar

Jako Loggitt Gota Cama
Sorlal and Ordor Nos.

W om ck A m b u la in  

IMI 94

■■‘.a S 
„ (

F »r  ymmr fmnmrml apro 

Horn*, thm» a»mmring 

rangmmeni

[ mmd wrmmtk» pbana Wmmmmk Funmmt 

mf prompt ámtirmry mné propor or

tho homo o f  poor fr ionúo.

Tba falla«ing appaarad la Wad
aaaday's Amarills Na«a:

A Gray Oaanty aalaeilva sar 
vlaa rsgàatraat Ibasgbl sana 
Iblng «ss «roag « lib  bla gasa 
itaanalra «baa ba raaslvsd il ba 
aaaoa 11 bara tba sana aanbav 
aa bis sarlal aanbar—bai nath
l a a  « * •  « r « n »  I* ——
rara aesaraaaa ol bla haviag Iba 
aama aarlal and srdsr nnnbar.

As far aa la kno«a anly ana 
utbsr aalsataa la tba Dsltad 
Butta raaalvad iba aanA aarlal 
aad ordsr nanba» Hs «aa 
Arabia A Babsr af T «ln  Palla, 
Idaba, «tao raaalvad aanbar Tll.

Tba Bray Oaanty nan 
iaks Laggilt a( Lstara aad kwth 
bis sarial aad ardar aanbar «ara 
is t i Laggilt la aa ampiaya af 
las Oaluza aarpsratlaa Ba la a 
tornar «all koa«a baaabaiJ play* 
sr. bavlng saaghl far Iba Baliaau 
tsam aavaral yaara ago

L80K!
20 Ib. Royal 
tho bost, only

48 Ib. Whito Kl 
Gur guarantco 
boat on tho mari

2 Ib. Mothora 
for only

8 Sa sana Milk 
for_____________

Concho Pose hoi 
Ham, bonalaaa

Dry Salt Jowls 
Pora Pork Saul

■ring MS your bl
yW isr ¿ r

ion Flour fl'd 4 r
gooa, tho J

kt, you bo tho Judgo

19c

25c
m hoavy syrup 10a 

30 a

», In aaak
lOo
SOe

•nd orango stampo, so# If
ñtii isn’t iota lowor.

Card Of Thanks
I «lab la szprasa ny ataasra

Ibaaka to all tba frienda «ba aa 
ktadly «srksd on ny alaaa «btia 
I «na la Iba boapllal I alaa daap 
ly appraatau tba vlalts paid na 
aad tba fls«ars «blob «sra asat 

Tosr kiadatoa «111 savsr ba 
fargottaa.

<1. 0. Oavandar

O A Blanksashlp aad groad 
daaglittar Blast Aaa Baaald of 
Baodutgbt visitad la tho J B 
Blanhaaabip bona Batarday.

Mrs Mary B«asilaftibia «tab 
'ar Harllagaa, «bara sba «ill 
spsod tho tan mar « lib  bar 
daogbur

Bav Baz Baadall ard lUtIa 
dsakhtar Ran Anas of T<>8a ara 
visiting In Iba Praak Esodali 
bona

Mlaa Bllaabalh Baradaa of Bal* 
laa «as a viatlar la Iba G B Baa 
aaakar bona Ssaday.

0. A Haddall af Davina visitad 
baro Ibis «aab. - t
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Flowery New Slip Cot  ̂
Beautifies a Worn WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

By Edward C. Wayne

War Approaches New Critical Phase 
As ^Showdown’ Looms in Near East; 
Defense Mediation Board Struggles 
To Avert Strikes in Vital Industries

«aarroa’s notb—wkM la tam m Iu m , ib*v
mn tk«M ul th* MWS aamlr*« mmé u t  — »W HI7  •< tkte 

w WMMra N*«*»aa«r >

U O W  lovely that " ir
old aoia become» whe 

put ■ bri(ht new »lip cover | 
And you can easily m i' 
self, the smartest of slip

Exact dctaUi ot eutUns and ! 
!Sli|> eoTcr ara daacrlbcd and 1 
la our B-pa»a booklet. Alao 
eoaor aad trim dlfloront typoa ‘ 
Tips aa iabiiet. colora. Soad 
copy to:

Marshal Patatai’s iaelaise far Fraaea ta eaBabarata wUk A M t  HlUar*a 
IiTsraaisat has aaads Um  flay Fraeak Baanteia af Syria tits a »afar af aa- 
rast aad a pataattal batUarrand. Bara ara ptetarad Fraach 
aa parada ia tha »«raaU ad Bafrat, ehlaf eity a( Syria.

Caaqaarors Tea  
Patience and fortituda 

ail txunfs.—leJnerson.

NAZIS:
Creative Pause

Althotj<h Sfhtinf contimicd heav
ily in North Africa and teemed to 
be Bteppinc up on the Iraq front, 
Berlin talked of a “ creative paiiae”  
which could be regarded as a pre
cursor of events of great magnitude.

Berlin claimed the turning point of 
the war waa at hand, and pointed to 
diplomatic spearhead attacks in 
France and the Near-East as the 
type of thing referred to in the 
“ pause.”

As Britain caught its breath for 
a few days after the terrific bomb
ing of London and other cities, casu
alty lists were made up showing 
that M.31S citisens had been killed 
or wounded by bombings since last 
June.

Yet the two worst months were 
September and October, not March 
and April, ss most had thought. 
There were 31,000 casualties in the 
fall months, and only 23,000 in 
March and April. This sheared a 
better defense in shelters, as there 
was no question but that the spring 
raids had showed much more poarer 
than those in the fall.

In the matter of losses at sea, 
there was somearhat of a drop dur
ing the month of April, and in early 
May, one areek slxming only a loss 
of 36,000 tons, or at the rate of about 
150,000 tons a month, as against pre
vious months when the rate hopped 
up to around 330,000.

This was in spite of the fact of 
longer days and better areathcr for 
submarines to operate in. Many be
lieved the R.A.F. raids which hfild 
the Schamhorst and Gneiaenau ap
parently damaged at their docks in 
Brest were responsible in greet 
measure for the fall-off in sinkings.

Reports from North Africa tem M  
to s h ^  the British army of the Nile

WITH WEAK, 
NERVOUS FCEUI 

Toa «OBiao oho aoEar pate aC I
alar perioda and are nei 
due be laniiUily finn ll io il

ehould Sad LydM _  
haarh VesataMa Oonpnaad 

to ntlero euch

Plakhaai'B Oompouad 
n pm t»n$ (or oooien to ' 
meta dOtreenns
b t t D  t l M B  B O  f

Orer 1
bRw ivportvd
“ TOirnf TET

psUiUtiS 666 vm* em « mm
apparently in machines, though 
some reports showed the supply of 
tanks to be so low that the British 
wers arming trucks with cannon 
and sending them out into the desert 
in lien of tanks.

Tanks were moving off American 
assembly lines, but how many were 
getting to Britain and especially to 
the Near-East and North African 
fronts remained a mystery.

There were increasing evidences 
that the British and Nazis wers go
ing to book up in a big battle in the 
Near-East, and perhaps this time on 
somewhat more even terms.

TE T iaa i Anp

We Can All

EXPE 
BUYE
B b  hiSiskis Vi kiiybs bbai 
to pvtce* that e re  b o b s  otk

Sa^Sy 1*o COO oxpoct, flte < 
e b e n e  e# ddi eewipep 
orerto wMo oorvlco whMi I

ILII f b e e  Sw | 
to too orortdi too fooltas ef

, d|epo.kb« ploeonl fodgkt *

ebeasboab dw »odd o e  ho 
to e Ieoh ef tob fooSos» Ito 
Soles ohoei eoetoor ef Ito i

Within a day after the Nazi planes 
moved into Iraq via Syrian air
dromes, a brief death notice in a 
Berlin paper told of the loss of a 
young pilot named Von Blomberg, 
son of the Field Marshal, alao for
mer war minister, who was ousted 
in 1636 when he married a carpen
ter’s daughter.

It was not said whers Von Blonv 
berg died, but the British radio said 
it had been determined that he was 
ons of the first casualties among the 
Nazi fliers to enter Iraq.

Idiodon did not try to mtnimisa 
the importance of the Near-Elast 
fiil^t, and official circles likened it 
in scope to the Battle of the Atlantic, 
and atatad that ffie British control 
of the Near-East would be thor
oughly defended.

Word cams through that Nazi in
fantry units were moving into Syria 
through the Bosporus, and would bo 
sent to Iraq, undoubtedly wcQ sup
ported by mechanized forces.

From the British viewpoint, the 
stalemate in North Africa waa a

TANKS:
And KiUert

Even as ttic first new tanks were 
moving from aisembty lines, the 
army was oooceutrating on "tank- 
killers“  and studying several meth- 

! ods of combating the armored weap-

^ T i f f v  qfiiji

tsuik-trapa.

tribute to the heroism of the under- 
equipped army of the Nile, and the 
long defense Tobruk, backed up 
by the navy, showed how thinly the 
long Italo-German rear waa bald.

Salum changed hands five or six 
times in a waek, and some cases 
of British advances into Libya wers 
reported, though Axis sources al
ways claimed the British wars 
“ chased back.”

MEDUTION:
Bigger Stick

American industry, geared up to 
its highest pitch in history, and real
izing. whether the public did or not, 
that the call for 40 billions of dollars 
worth of material was equivalent to 
asking industry to work an Ameri
can miracle, teetered along on the 
brink of the cliff of labor troubles, 
but without actually falling over.

It was evident that somebody or 
some agency, presumably the de
fense mediation board. Dr. Dykstra 
chieftain, was wielding a bigger 
stick than the department of labor 
conciliators ever did, and waa wield
ing it to some purpose.

Strike threats, not so much 
strikes, became the order of the 
day. The soft coal strike waa halt
ed, then threatened to break out 
again, but the mediators were “ on 
top" of the trouble and hoped to 
quell it. The hard coal miners, 100,- 
000 of them, threatened to walk out, 
demanding more wages.

Nastiest threat of all was the Gen
eral Motors strike, which had Kijud- 
sen of OPM up a tree when he called 
it the “ moat dangerous.”  The C. I. O. 
Automobile Workers group wanted a 
10 per cent pay raise an<d a closed 
riwp. The strike was set for one 
morning, and three hours befors it 
was due to break a 34-hour truce 
was announced, and a couple of 
hours before it was expired the 
sirike waa seiue? on a baa is ui um 
pay raise but no closed shop.

The Colt's strike, tsring up $30,000,- 
OOC in machine-gun contracts, lasted 
only a day. Tanks were moving off 
assembly Unes, 10-mm cannon for 
airplanes were in mass production, 
a 3,000-horaepower airplane motor 
was said to be “ less than a year 
away.”

In every way it was apparent that 
American industry was “ catching 
the idea”  that it was being called 
upon for a supreme effort in which 
the United States was challenging 
the world, and was planning to show 
the world that this country, supreme 
in machines and machine tools, 
could dominate the world in mili
tary affairs.

But the public still Gsllup-poDed 
79 per cent against active entry in 
the war, and Dr. James B. Conant 
of Harvard said “ America doesn’t 
know it’s in a real emergency." Odd 
thing about the poll waa that nearly 
the same per cent favored aU^Nit 
aid to Britain.

OCD:
Ready to Go

President Roosevelt was calling 
on milliona of Americans to enroll in 
the civilian defense group, under the 
banner of a new group of initials, 
OCD, meaning the Office of Civilian 
Defense. It was expected that 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
would lead the movement.

The plan was to line up men and 
women all aver the nation for all 
sorts of duties from airplane spot
ting to watching for spies or sabo- 
tkgc and even keeping an eye on 
prices of commodities.

It is planned to build an organiza
tion into which millions can bt en
rolled and trained.

The ^an  was borrowad whole- 
cloth from England, and has been 
Britain’s most successful organiza
tion, aiding the British more than 
any other one filing in keeping alr- 
raM casualties doim, and thus so 
fa r sOilematkig Hitler’s sflorts to 
knock Britain out of tha war from 
tba air.

Alao of tmmanse value la Britain 
been the morala-huilding cflaet 

«M Uan dsdsoM granp, par-
ARP srorto rs

4 r

Defense Bonds

Iptmc* Jan Paderewtki, former 
premier of Poland and pianiU 
of world-wide fame, as he urged 
mil Americani to purchaee United 
States Savings Bonds. His was 
one of a number of nation-wide 
radio pleas made by nationally 
known persons volunteering their 
aid to help tha sale of these 
bonds. Money obtained in this 
manner is being used to finonco | 
the tuUiomal defense progrmm.

DAKAR:
A Problem

Despite the tact that many papers, 
especially those with a non-interven
tionist tinge, were playing up con
voys aa a leading issue, the Vichy 
fiop to the Nazi standard seemed 
to bring far more sensational issues 
than convoys to the public notice.

President Roosevelt immediately, 
when he learned that Patain had 
pledged France to a mors compléta 
collaboration with Germany, and 
that this might take a military turn, 
warned France that this country did 
not consider this as a friendly atti
tude, and this was followed up by 
the announcement by Pan-American 
republics that they would take over 
French Guiana and Martiniqua if 
there was any danger of their fall
ing under Nazi control.

This attitude was promptly ro- 
aented by French authorities, and a 
slight diplomatic interchange fol
lowed, apparently for the moment 
quieting things down, though there 
were Swiss reports that Ambassa
dor Leahy would be recalled.

Then came the sudden news that 
the French would give the Nazis the 
use of their air and naval bases, 
especially at Dakar. And Dakar, 
small African port, but of mighty 
import to the United States and 
Britain, at once leaped into the cen
ter of the spotlight as the major 
problem.

Dakar waa the very hop-off place 
that President Roosevelt had men
tioned in the early days of the war 
aa the probable one that Germany 
would use if an air invasion of the 
New world was attempted.

It was a clear call on the part of 
the President for a fuller realization 
by the public of the severeity of the 
present menace to the Western 
hemisphere, yet talk of Dakar and 
its vital character brought storms 
of protest from non-interventionists.

The first eflkct qf the Dakar in
cident waa to change vitally the at-

«nm*
tionista, including Senator Reynolds 
of North Carolina, who had whooped 
it up against the lease-lend bill, and 
now was being quoted aa “ not in 
favor of going into Dakar, but prob
ably favoring taking over Mar
tinique and French Guiana.”

HESS:
Simmering

Hailed as one of the most terrific 
news stories of all time, the Hess 
flight to Britain simmered down 
somewhat when it became known 
that the German claim that he was 
flying on a peace mission and had 
a Messiah complex was at least 
partially confirmed by the British.

However, even those who were 
writing the most hotly snti-British 
articles admitted that Germany’s 
nose was out of jojnt, and hinted 
that a pause in cross-channel activi
ties might be blamed on the Hess 
flight, and one writer said it was 
the “ worst blow the Nazi govern
ment had suffered in its history.”

The discovery that Hess had paint
ed toenails and that he was at the 
very least an odd fish caused the 
British propagandists to moderate 
somcvdiat, and they were treading 
softly.

But they were teasing Germany 
in every way they could, and the 
results were beginning to show; for 
Berlin admitted that seven radio lis
teners had been apprehended, and 
that one had been executed, and all 
of these cases had occurred after 
Hess’ capture and after the BBC 
had started 10 German-language 
broadcast# daily on tha sul^ect iff 
Hess.

DIES:
Shotvdown

Martin Dies, head ot the commit- 
tae investigating unAmerican activi
ties, announcing he was ready for a 
showdown on the Communist situa
tion as it affected men and women 
on govemmeat payrolls was threat
ening an upheaval.

He claimed to have knowledga' 
that his previous report, whtchj 
earned him an official reboka from' 
PrrsMsnt Roosevelt, resulted ia fte  

at aae iwgiMizafioa.
e

By VIRGINIA VALE
<R«Iu m S to Wvawra Newieapar Ualea.)

YOU’LL  see a much slimmer 
Edward Arnold than usual in 

“Nothing But the Truth”—slim
mer by 35 pounds, as a matter 
of fact. The reducing wasn’t in
tentional; Arnold barked hi* 
shin in a plane, developed blood 
poisoning, and off went the 35 
pounds. As all the action of the pic
ture takes place during 34 hours, he 
had to be careful not to gain aven a 
few ounces while it was being made. 
He’s to have the top role in “ The 
Devil and Daniel Webster”  next— 
as a result of an accident suflereJ 
by Thomas Mitchell.

----• ----
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope wera 

to take the “ Road to Moscow”  in 
their next “ Road”  picture, but cur
rent events made it seem advisable 
to change the title, so instead Urey’U 
take the “ Road to Morocco.”

— « —
Ellen Drew’s good work in “ TIm  

P arson of Panamint”  caused ber 
studio to buy “ The Silver Queen”  
as a future starring vehicla tor bar. 
She’ll play a New York girl at 
wealth in tba 1660a—tba girl’s fatbar

ELLEN DREW

loses his fortune in gambling, and 
the girl becomes a spectacular pro
fessional gambler in the mining 
camps of the old West. Her latest 
film to be released Is "Reaching 
for the Sun,”  in which she is co- 
starred with Joel McCrca and E<$ 
dia Bracken.

----« ----
Bill Boyd breaks the long term 

screen characterization record with 
his present Hopalong Cassidy por
trayal in “ Secret of Uie Waatelanida”  
—it’s his thirty-seventh appearance 
in the part, and he’a been at it for 
■even years.

Ghuiy Simms, wham yen’ve heard 
on the air as tba singar wttk Ray 
Kyser’s band, haa sigaed a long- 
term centraet with RRO. She’ll ge 
right on appearing with the “ Cal- 
lego at Mosical Knewledgo,”  pass
ing ta make pletares when she’s 
summoned.

----« —
Jean Arthur is practically certam 

to play the lead in “ Miss Susie Sla-
p l«'»,**  P e ieu iw u til’ é Veieiuu %» w«e
very popular book of two years ago. 
She should be excellent as the 
charming little Southern woman 
with a flock of medical students as 
paying guests in her home.

— • —

The man who gave Bette Davis 
her first job in a theater ia in tha 
movies himself; he’s Harold Win
ston, dialogue director on Frank 
Capra’s pictures. He was directing 
at the Cape Playhouse at Cape Cod, 
Mass., and she was just out of dra
matic school when she asked for a 
job. He didn’t have one for her, 
but she said she’d usher for the 
chance to work in a theater. After 
several weeks the star of the com
pany, Marguerite Churchill, had to 
leave for Hollywood, suddenly, and 
Bette took her place.

----« ----
“ Leok Who’s Talking”  M hefora 

the cameras—wHh a listSMr andl- 
cace af nearly 1M,696,666 radio fans 
waiting for It to reach the screen. 
It stars Edgar Bergen and Chnrlla 
McCarthy, Fibber McGee and Mal- 
ly. Lucille Ball, whe’s very good in 
Barold Lloyd’s “ A  Girl, A Gay and 
A Gob,”  has a major rolo; Leo Boa- 
noli ptoys oMtofite her.

— « —
Metro has a new sieger on Its list 

—Anne Rooney, who is sixteen, five 
feet tall, and haa been gathering ex
perience as an entertainer since she 
waa two. At five she was guest star 
with A1 Pearce and his Radio Gang; 
three years later she did a year in 
vaudeville with her sister end par
ents. Bhe’s alao done a stint in lit
tle theater productions.

— • —
ODDS AND ENDS-DemU Meryse

km tks Ised in Fonwr Bros.' “Cmeitml 
in Rio“ . . . Sun Lturol and DUotr 
Hardy bava «ignad miih UHk Comtary-Fsm 
lar tona micutroM; iko kru wiU bo “Far- 

r  . . . Al PemNarck” ^aarca f  annottnear.
Fan NiUs, will pUrj kiauoU in Ropuk-
............................. i’ Hm ir . , “ ■lic’( pictmrs, *fWdin’ Nand”  . . . The 
Rméy Fallaa-Jabn Bmrrymoro f rogiam 
90iU peeteéo eo the e if e li jeen n ep  • • • 
NBCs Toé Sissis, ainpw, tsndinaisw and 
mtawr ef rarnnewiai, taai an NBC eege 
bey aniy naa yaar« aga . . . dlioa raye 
and Dan daiacn» ara to da “Homtfñeem 
Im Warana"  fer U A  Caamoefaz, 
dlaato SmtA pUy$ eppmk 
in “Otes Bemker.“

Pattem »6 6 .

O R O C H E T this cape in cotton oi| 
^  wool for evening or daytime 
wear—for glamour or coziness.' 
It ’s such easy handiwork.

Pattern ZISS eeateln« deacUans tor mail- 
UlustraOMia at tt and atltchaa;tag capa:matarlala raquead. Par a pattata at tola 

toaair capa, aaad your ordar ta:

»■ela» Ctrri* HmSfa«ran Dept.
■ Bgaa avo. N*w Tart

U mate ta ratea ter Pal-
tafB Me..
WiBM

J U S T
W JB M M

WUI Ha Be Surprised I 
“ Nice garden, old man, but 

what do these labels ‘Wait and See’ 
meanT”

“ Oh. I  just forgot what I planted 
fiiere l"

Well Reunded Out 
“Jim’s going M merry Miss Flighty. 

Ska onn rida, maim, sing, dance. Arias a 
raciae car, aad pilot aa airplaaa.“ 

“Tkay oagkt ta gat an jUa. Old Jim's

Geed Grief!
Speaker—Now, ladies and gen

tlemen, I want to tax your mem
ory.

Voice in the Audience—Heavens, 
haa it come to thalT

Taking Ne Chanea
“ People living together for a 

long time get to lotdc alike.’ ’ 
“ Here’s your ring. I  daren’t 

risk it.’ ’

h

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS PLANS
■TOP taraAiM Gi ___
Odd wJmnamlPU iu . work IfooMl . .

SurpriM Hteraturo Frool 
lU . KP mmtUrna Mmm D l«««/  Cihliroi

I 1«

REMEDY

_____> trootmont. You
BKJfTOM iOmMp Cl

Bottdag. Mow 
» ttioflh. Wrttep 
riAlMp Tou t.

Needs of the Heart

The heart ia a small thing, buL 
deaireth great matters. It is not 
sufficient tor a kite’s dinner, yet 
the whole world ia not sufficient' 
for it.—Quarles.

QIVE THE AIR TO
S N IFFLE S

P E N E T R O o : ^ «

Regulated Flaus
Men’s plans should be regulated 

by the circumstances, not circum
stances by the plans.—Livy.

DAISY FLY KILLER

BEACONS o f 
SAFETY—

•  Lika a beacon light on 
tba height— the adverdae- 
ments in newspapers direct 
yon to newur, better and 
easier ways o f providing 
tha th in gs  naeded or 
desired. It shines, this 
beacon  o f  n ew spaper 
advertising— and it w ill ba 
to your advantage to fel
lo w  it  w h en ever yon

ü: 1

' I
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Bargain Ratea

BEDLEY INFORMER
PV B L IS H B D  B T B IIT  rm iO A T  

B. K B O U T B lt ,  P vk IM M r

BaUrritd M MadM aMUai
II. m », at Ite BMt«lfU> 

at H*dis7. T «e m , aséar IB^ Act c  
lUrch S. U T ».

NOT iCU— Acy ccroccMC rcllcc 
clM ciH>c ihc ckcrcctcr, c f  o
rcftttctlo« c ( ca j taraom. Orai o- 
•crVcraMoc whlck m cj cm cct t) 
tBc cclnmu ct TB# toteraccr v il

Mvcaiit te tk* 
ccbllckcc.

Aü o b l f  crtcc. rcactctlCM •< rea 
>cet, carde mt tkaake, adrertletag •) 
oAarek er eeetety delage, vkea ad 
alaalea la akaried. vMI be tr«ate< 
«a adrerUelac avd akaraed iw 
ioeerdlaclf.

la cace e ( errar la letal er 
idrarUatag Iba »abUaber dea 
«eld hlaaelf liable tar daawcaa ta 
«aeeaa e l tba a ia aa t reielaed tai

far ttaa lafnnaet.

WEST lAPTtST C
V. A daaaaHI, 

*«Bdaf Bdhoal ab M 
Pr«a«klac lab, toA, 

Aasdaya. Mornlnc a« 
n  B.B.{ avaainc aanbe*- 

Visitor» ara alvaye

on the

Amarillo News

m m i iM / M f

T i m f o t i «

ISÓS»

100 days foQ
T i r e $ t o n v

STANDARD TIRE
" m

TOUI 
T IR I

«.00-14
This iaauHMt dre wkb a 
patemed cord body, 
czclusiTe safety trMKf 
aad extra long mileage 
tread compound has 
always been a popular 
thrift-buT— maac extra 
sastngs oaring this sale.

mCH SPEED TDtd

a n b  T o u ii  
OLD TIRlJ
4.00-141 

NRST QUALITY AT a | 
lARGAIM PRICI I

Don’t mis« this bsg tire ralisJ

BATTERY  SALE

A7t/A»»-1l ia/i.i»-it SJt/I.N-1T

*5 2 5 *5 ! ? *6 «

A powerfel 
b a t t e r y ,  
gaaranteed. 
Now at a big 
taring.

GET O UR LO W  PRICES O N  TR UCK TIRES
Cease la ead ye* year eeatpllatae- Ualen te Use Velce e l Wrail eae «vNb tiaberl i
fary peebaye mt fbe aew IdebaWe Maryara* Spaaha aad *ba Mraa*saa
Wrasiaaa MarlyaM daerar seeds. 'A Orebadra, aadar Nw dlraaNaa mt Alfred 1 
They ere yeere fe r  *be eaftlay Meadey arealpya, aver M. ■. € . Rad

HARRISON H A U  SERVIGE S
Wlohsali 4 RitiR ■ • - Gnm I»iIIn, Ki

34

IN
HOME ft AUTO 

^^SU PPU ES

JS-
 ̂ HiffhqMiitry 
fiber 

''coQcrs will drcM
N TOttr car. Tailored 

•D BC aaaoocfalT.

|l|̂ 98 iP 1^98

SUPIEME AUTO RADIO

This a-tnba
Air Chief baa 
T*usli-buitoa Taadt^ Ceaaoai Fit 
Daah controls, asparais spaa bar.

LOW WEEKLY PAYWENT»^

’ v'.-a

S-caba radio. 
Maroon plastic casa.

C ON VS N ie/ tT  f A S r  YFR/MT.

> lC N A «P I0 li 
'CRAUtNOM"

3.0 brake H. P. Speed 
ra o «a lto9 M .P .H . Has 

I in tcrad rocstry valva. 
Ideal Ash

ling motor. «4 4 SS
B U Y  N 0 W ‘ P A Y  L A T E R ,

OOLF
A c c u r a t e l y  
matched sets. 
Power Groove 
shafts. You'll like 
the fed o f tbeee

WOOS» $321
PAg NOli

OOLP RALLS
49c—UpMame f1.19

V '

’ ■ "■■■■■ -V

PICNIC  JUGS
Strong atad casa, fully 
Inanlatad with aardt- 
anwara illar. Cap-cup 
and sad lid. A 0 4  
A  rad buy. 9 0 ^

ITS EASf TO BUY TIRES, 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES 
ON THE B U D G E T  P L A N  

t e r ms  .oV «  5 0 C oVt"

TION
a

lilt

r ,  TEXAS
’tí



Personality Linei 
Make Grand

Battie for Control of Ocean Shipping 
Overshadows Other Phases of War; 
Flight of Rudolf Hess to Great Britain 
Brings Flood of Rumor, Propaganda

M* «»»ri—< »fc—« w
M* — M— Hlj al UUa

m  Wawipapar Uiüob. ) .

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

By Edward C. Wayne F ir s t  L a d y ’s  C h o ice

T h t widow Brown w h o ’s 
sportin ’ old Jod Moors soys It I 
Jod’s dancin ’ that i n i liiaSss I 
It’s bis ’’pop oppsol.“

Which shows sht’s a dli 
w om an, bacausa Jad’ s 
nsd(od vitamin fan and 
KXXXOQO-B PEP avdry mo

PEP hasn’t  (o t  all tha rit 
o f  oonrsa, but It’s axtra-li 
tbs two that ara axtra-sh 
■mny paopla's maals—Bi i 
What’s mors. It’S plumb da 
Why not try It tomonowT

A term i ritk im miammt M,miA i

Us« af Passessiaas 
What one has, one ought to 

and whatever he does he 
do with all hia might.—'

INDIGESTIO

T r « «  M irra r 
Her husband's ejre is the 

mirror an honest wife can 
beauty in.—John Tobin.

* asset, es/wr rs MtAt eoitt nt tm
PENETRO
Self-Powered 

A good intention cloths 
with sudden power.—Eme:

K in s  APHI
wbsi sitsr lòwjB̂  ̂ Mr*flowasE

WNU—L

Error’s Sealn  
Obacurity is the realm of i 

—Vauvenargues.

Watch Your 
• K idneys/

H dpTbsM  Claanss tbo 
o f Hansfol Body WaaSa

«Ml« anttGr frMi tW üáeeye wwllsMS Uf hi tlwlr Ml Mi M Met Mi

w
> .

From Germany
Follotring the dramatic flight from 

Gamuuiy to Scotland by Rudolf 
Heaa. No. S Naxi and daputy fuehrer 
of Germany, world capitals buzzed 
aritb rumor and goaaip regarding 
the reasons behind his fantastic eait.

An offlcial British government an
nouncement did not at first specif
ically state that Hess had deserted 
the Nazi regime but the inference 
was plain that he was believed to 
be sane wrtien he dropped by para
chute near Glasgow, Scotland. The 
first statement from the home of 
Winston Churchill at 10 Downing 
street told that Hess was under 
treatment in a Glasgow hospital for 
a broken ankle suffered in floeting 
down from his German Messer- 
schmitt fighter plane.

Before it was reported by England 
that the high rarJung Nazi ofllcial 
had landed by parachute in Scotland, 
Berlin had announced that Heaa was 
missing and was believed to be lost 
in an airplane crash following an un- 
achcduled and unauthorized flight. 
He was said to have left behind a 
letter wrhich indicated that be was 
suffering from some traces of men
tal disorder and wras a victim of 
"hallucinations."

It was also stated that Hess car
ried with him photographs taken at 
various stages faa hia life to aid in 
establishing identity upon question
ing. Pointed out too was the fact 
that the plane in which he was fly
ing could not hold enough gasoline 
for a return flight to Germany. Also 
the guns of the plane wera unloaded.

Stories of every description were 
forthcoming in tha first hours fol
lowing the announcement that Hess 
was in Glasgow. Many persons be
lieved he came bearing a paace 
message from elements within the 
Nazi government that disagreed 
with Hitler on the arar policy. Still 
others bald that be brought a mes- 
saga direct from Hitler. Another 
story was that be disagreed with 
Hitler over vital policies and feared 
for his life at the hands of the secret 
poUce.

WAR TEMPO: ^
Steps Up

There was a general stepping up 
of the tempo of the war with arrival 
in England and in North Africa of 
considerable and growing amounts 
of American aid.

Apparently Hitler’s Nazi legions, 
fearing that American entry into the 
war was imminent, and that this 
entry might possibly turn the tide 
against him, was snxioua to bring 
every effort to bear to knock Brit
ain out as swiftly as possible.

Indeed, this seemed the only hope 
of a German victory, because all 
other enemies of the Reich had 
crumbled beford the blitz technique, 
leaving only England, and though 
the United States was strongly 
aligned arith the British effort, it 
had not yet reached the point of 
actual full participation in the war.

There was little doubt but that Ger
many was well-informed of the set
ups o f American war production, 
and that the Germans realized Just 
arhst the sum of Amerkkn aid 
would eventually mean.

I f  it should mean British suprem
acy in tha air, it might be that Ger
many’s hope of victory would be 
doomed, for Nazi air supremacy was 
still evidant. not only in the Grecian 
campaign, but in the battle of the 
Britiah Isles as weD.

’Thus moct observers believed that 
the srorld was seeing the maximum 
effort against the British in Eng- 
Umd, and that the world would soon 

the maximum effort to end the 
North Africao campaign, and to 
posh the Asia-Minor campaign 
so that Suez and Alexandria a ^  
Malta might faU.

The facts bore out the premise 
that tha arar was highly sisppad up, 

Britiah sourcaa claimad 
dropping as many as 40 plsnas in a 
sktfla foght, yet still did not claim 
soyadwrc near ^ ^ s r ,  east of

CONVOYS:
Important Phase

WhBe convoys continued to oocupj 
much of the time congress eras al
lotting to debate. President Rooaa- 
vclt bad postponed what ares be
lieved to be a forthcoming public 
statement on the issue. It was an- 
ucimccd that he aras too ill to make 
a scheduled radio address and so 
for the time' being his opponents as 
arall as his supporters ware forced 
to speculate as to what his arords 
might be.

It a.as a blow to Republican op
ponents of convoying when Wendell 
L. WUlkic said he favored it. Sen
ator Nye and other non-intervao- 
tionists leaped on the former Re
publican standard-bearer and be
labored him as a "turncoat."

It was evident that Lindbergh, 
bell-arether of the anti-administra
tion flock, realized that he was 
treading cloae to the point where the 
issue arould be so sharply drawn 
that the “ aid-to-Britain'’ forces 
would have to take some action that 
would silence their opponents.

Indeed, Lindbergh said: “ As long 
as free speech is permitted I  feel 
obligated to continue to speak in be
half of a negotiated peace." He said 
he did not want a German victory, 
but that he honestly believed a Brit
ish victory impossible, and that in 
the interest of peace, the war should 
be ended on the best terms pos
sible "or our children end our chil
dren’s children arill be obligated to 
fight Ehiropc’s arara."

This was, of course, merely the 
anti-administratioQ line of attack, 
but H was backed up by landon, 
ISM G.O.P. nominee, who also 
showed the peril in which free 
speech was standing.

Tht issut was back to World war 
days, when speech freedom went 
by the board for the duration of tha 
war—but only after the U. S. was 
IB tc in e issue being so sharply 
defined now made many believa 
that U. S. entry into the war was 
only a short way off.

DIPLOMATIC:
Outlook Dark

Back, around and on top of the 
actual warfare were waging tha 
diplomatic battles, rightly charac
terized by Anthony Eden as of squal 
impart and difficulty as the baWea 
on the field, and meeting much the 
same result.

The loss of the Balkan campaign 
weakened Britain’s diplomatic posi
tion, and made it Just that much 
harder to hold Turkey and Syria in 
line.

Reports from Turkey that she 
was anxious to mediaU in the Iraq 
war was far from a pleasant out
come for the British, who wanted the 
Mosul oil and Oot mediation which 
might weaken her poaition.

In fact, Ankara advised the Brit
ish that the demand on the part of 
Iraq, before peace would be made, 
was that Britain withdraw all but 
S.000 of bar troops, not leaving even 
enough halfway to police the Kirkuk- 
Ueife pipeline.

Reports from Iraq were conflict
ing, the Germans naturally being 
glad to circulata reporta that her 
troopa were on Iraq soil, and report
ing British reverses. The British, 
however, most of whose reports had 
so far been basically accurate, even 
though colored somewhat with prop- 
agante, said the Iraq campaign had 
degenerated into largely a pursuit 
of the Iraq troopa in the desert north 
at Habbaniyah airdrome.

But Suez was not free from men
ace, and Axis raiders were dropping 
bombs on the canal, and harassing 
shipping there. Meantime ell Brit
ain wee wondering whet the Rusaian 
situetloB was, end whether the Rus
sian baar was going to sit idly by 
and watch Nazi infiltration into Asia 
Mkior.

Tha general opinion was that 
Stalin would be guidad entirely by 
expedleney, and that even a Oer- 
wmm TtaHan-Ruseian-Japaneae aUi- 

rae not fanpoaBible U America

uuMd is this tsekkaag "Llgktakig" atkarwiaa and aflelally 
kaewa as tha P-M Intareeptar-Parsalt. shawa hare is flight avtr tha 
mauntaias asar flarhaak, Caflfaraia. Thia slaak, M-matared craft le said 
la ha the fastest plans la axtstenca. Tha first batch at P-SSs la mam rail* 
lag off the predactloa Haea for the D. g. aad flrtttah air forcee.

Mrs. Franklin D. Rooaevalt is 
ahown uà$h Hita Lam Ya Ching, 
Chineam dmbutnnta and mviatrix 
ma Mra. Rooaav^ adactad a  CAi- 
Mse print draaa as e praaant «"I 
Mma. Chiang Kmi Shak, wifa of 
Chinm’a nmtionaliat laadar. Miaa 
Ching is M>amring tha draaa chosen 
for Madama Chiang and Mra. 
Rooaavalt ia taaaring ona aha 
piekad for haraalf.

STRIKES:
Loom Again

Federal anti-strika egencice had 
to swing into action again with 
rapidity end considerable power as | 
another strike threatened the West 
coast shipping industry.

A. F. of L. and C.I.O. mechanics 
went on strike in 11 shipyards and : 
drydocks, organizations holding half - 
a  billion dollars’ worth of defense ' 
contracts.

On the Atlantic coaat, crews of 
three large cargo carrier! held 
them up demanding bonuses for 
tripe to Australia end the Far East 

Tha National Maritime Union, 
C.I.O., shortly after the U. S. con
gress gave approval to ship 
seizures, voted against convoys.

The N.M.U. action, followed up by 
stoppage of work on the three cargo 
carriers, carried with it a threat 
that the strike might extend to 
other vessels.

Additional labor troubles Includad | 
a truck drivers’ stiike in Detroit, i 
a  carpenters’ striks at Newport, | 
R. I., and a construction workers’ ¡ 
strike in Boston c «  dockyards and i 
shop buildings. ¡

Also, tha moat menacing strike 
of aU, the poesibility of an automo
bile workers’ walkout in General 
Motors’ far-flung empire, was ra- 
j;wrted deadlocked in settlement.

Secretary Knox, speekiag of the 
West coast strike, said it aras not 
BO much a  strike against shipbuild
ers as it was s strike against the de
fense program of the nation. The 
public, he said, has s right to expect 
these difficukiea to be solved aritb- 
out work stoppage.

VICHY;
Slipping

On conclusian of the conquest ot 
France, it saemed to most obaervars 
that the German terms wera more 
gentle than had been axpacted.

It was true that thera was a huge 
indemnity, one that aras hard for 
France to pay. A  price ot $8,000.- 
000 a day for taking care of the 
Germán arin f «'"uocupauon araa a 
heavy one indeed, but it could have 
been worse.

Also, it was harsh the way the 
Germans handled the money prob
lem. end brought moot Frendunen 
to penury if not to starvation.

But the soldiers wore gentleman
ly and polite and kindly, and any 
mailed-fist açtivitica were done are 11 
under cover.

However, there arere evident signe 
the Germans arere beginning to 
"crack down" on France.

The obvious point of attack was 
the French fleet, and by hook or 
crook it was plain that the Germans 
meant to have it.

They had had a taste of the value 
of a fleet in shipping four out ot 
five divisions North Africa.

In the effort to capture Gibraltar 
and Sues the Nasi forces could see 
the evident priceless quality of the 
French warahipe.

Reports came in that Retain was 
ill; that Dsrlsn was the men of the 
hour; that Darían was quoted as 
saying that the British had ruined 
eight generations of the Darían fam
ily; that the admiral was paying a 
visit, incognito, to a Nazi "high per
sonality,"

The Germans made new and more 
drastic revised terms for the 
armistice. Everything pointed for 
a further defeat for France, and a 
concomitant addition of difflcultiea 
for Britain.

Not only waa this so, but there 
were dispatches tending to show a 
bitter reactioa on the part of the, 
Vichy government to the part Amer
ica was playing in tha war.

The unoccupied French might be 
secretly anxious for Britain and the 
U. 8. to win the war. but they were 
not showing it officially. On tha 
contrary, indications wera that the 
French were becoming unduly 
anxious for a British defeat—any
thing to the end that the war might 
come to e speedy cloae.

This was understandable, but 
gave rise to strange dispatches, in 
one of which Da Brinon, A irm a n  
of tha French-Oermmy committee, 
said: " I f  the United States enters 
flte war, Europe will have to er* 

a datatae agalnat her."
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Faiatiag the top and bottom cel
lar steps white may savt many 
falls. • • •

Oea’t  keep koney in the refrig
erator, It keeps better in the cup
board.

• • •
Always ose bread crumbs to

cover articles to be fried. Cracker 
crumbs abaorb the grease.

Easy to Reduce Weight 
When You Limit Calories

Oat-of-deer pUlaws, used for thoi
canoe or porch swing, should have 
an inner covering of oilcloth and 
an outer one of some attractive 
cretonne. These will remain un
injured through a rain.

• » •
Te rsmqvc ebseelate stalau 

from table Unen, sprinkle the'spot 
with borax and then pour boiling 
water through the cloth.

B • •
When bnyiag tea, before puttingj 

it in the caddy, spread it on a 
sheet of strong paper and place 
in a warm (not hot) ovpn for 10 
to IS minutes. The tea will go 
much farther and the flavor will 
be greatly unproved.

• • B
Mast silk lamp shades may be

successfully washed with luke
warm soapsuds. Dissolve soap 
flakes thoroughly before adding 
them to the water and use a very 
soft brush to apply the suds to 
the shade.

• • •
Cotton eordurays look best after 

laundering if they are not ironed, 
but are merely brushed along the 
direction of the ribs while still 
slightly damp.

A  TRUE slimming story! And 
a really happy ending, too, 

when a stout woman diets the cal
ory way.

By limiting food calories to 
around 1,100 a day, she not only 
loaes—as much as M pounds in 
three months—but feels radiantly 
younger. And the lovely part is 
that while reducing you cat as
much as ever!• • •

Have a (ra<̂ afttI. rvu»h naw Ssura— 
asael Our Sl-s«s« beoklat ftvaa U toaty 
law-calory naaya. a acwly cnlargad ealory 
chart. Alao IcUa Saw la saia. Vor a eoay. 
aand your erdar la:

aEAOBa-BOMB BEBVICB 
SIS Slam Ava. Naw Tacfc CBy

Enclaaa M eaata M eoSi lor yaor 
easy at THE MEW WAY TO A
TovnrtiL nouBB.

Even the laying of a cornerstone 
has been done over electric wires, 
says Colliers. Not long ago in Lon
don, 10,000 Masons in an exhibi
tion hall watched a dignitary go 
through such a ceremony, every 
movement of laying the substituta 
stone actuating, through clectricsl 
synchronisation, the laying of the 
real stone on the site of a hospital 
several miles away.

ES CHAFED SKIN. ^olinE
CT? At

RabUs Molttply
HI habits gather by unseen de

grees. as brotdes make rivars, riv
ers run to seas.—Ovid,

W

Sunkist
C J l L i r O R S I A  O R A N G E S

OtpamrS B#f^w w4-CB«,S .ISB . I t .  * a a r . - l f c w . r « 4 ,  SMk
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
(CaawIMaWd raatun*—WNU Sarvica.)

Ne w  YOHK.—OMrse Ade ia the 
first end the last of the modern 

fabulists. He might still do some
thing, factual but still fabulous, like

Ir o n  H a t hutm ad
today« about 

O t  M o r ta r  B oa rd  T  h e r 4 a a

Crotons B o a u ty  T»»«a v B n a jr  ..qoc,  ypon

a time*' was in IB21 when the pretty 
American girl from Syracuse 
turned in her thesis (or her doctorate 
of letters, at the Sorbonne in Paris. 
Her subject was "The Moral Ideas 
in the Theater of Alexander. Ehunas 
the Younger.'* The cheers were re
sounding and International.

Miss Bonney previously had 
romped through the University of 
California and bad taken her mas
ter’s degree at Harvard. European 
bureaus of American newspapers 
rushed girl reporters to Paris to 
extoO her beauty and her intclli- 
gence. She did not disappoint them. 
A ll the garlands of the Qrevee of 
Academe were hers, to say nothing 
of her fiair (or clotbce. The least 
the girls could figure for her was 
the presidency of an Americiin col
lege.

Today Is (aday, and !a
years ki betsreea Adolf Hitler 
has broaght sheet drastie revi- 
siea a( ‘ *BMral Idaaa** la Praaee 
aad elsewhere. And hi these 
years. Miss Beaaey has had a 
rlBfsIde scat at the apocalypse. 
Jest aew the Vichy gevemoieat 
awards her the Croix de Oaerre 
fer “ bravery aad devetfaa** in 
evaeasliag refugees darla« the 
G eraaa iavasloe ot last year.
She needed no identification here, 

as she bad already gained fame, not 
as an intellectual but as a photog
rapher whose closcupe of chaos are 
official records in the Library of 
Congress and in the French ar
chives. Last December, she re
ceived a grant from the Carnegie 
foundation to return to France and 
continue her pictorial record of the 
war.

The halr-pla tarn la her career 
eame Just at the ttaie Women 
were dtscardtag hair-ytas. la 
Paris, she sold a story to aa 
Americas newspaper. They 
cabled far a pictare. She had 
trouble ia getdag it aad docidod 
to put aa ead to sach diflealtles. 
With her sister Leaiae aad her 
mether, ia America, as partners 
she ergaaiaed "Beaaey A  Co.,”  
eperatlBg the "latcraatloaai 
Picture bureau.** larh iug aa 
impartaat pictare, Mm  beaght a 
camera aad started sbsetiug. 
Her pictures were even a bigger 
saccem than ber thesis. Bareo 
Maaaerhelm let her get late the 
thick ef the fightia« la PfaUad 
aad awarded her the White 
Hess ef Fialaad.
Witty, dark-haired and vivacious, 

she made friends and frequently 
was a ebek or two ahead of her 
rivals hi soens new and aaherainsti
belch out of helL She brought back 
to the Library of Congress 300 pic
tures of the blitzkrieg.

-  —

I  OUIS B. Mayer, motion pic- 
^  ture executive, the highest paid 
American with his salary of $807,047 
in 1940, came a longer way up than

L .B .M m y a rC a m o
'  SEC listing

U p  A l l  th o  W a y  —from the

F ro m S a a B o tto m me sea m 
fact. At the age of 14, he wore 
a diving suit, salvaging iron from 
sunken ships at New Brunswick. 
His family had brought him at the 
age of three from Minsk, Russia, 
where, like George M. Cohan, he 
had been bom on the Fourth of 
July—in 1889.

Ho sold his Iroa in Bastea, 
saved $888 aad bought a tumble
down theater at HaverhUl, 
Mass., to the early days of the 
custord pte dynasty e f the 
movies. In in4 , he got the New 
Eaglaad rights for "The Birth . 
of a Nation.’* That routed him 
to Hollyweod, the presideney ef 
Idetro<}oIdwyn-Mayer and a 
long, fast mn-areund aa the 
grand circuit of mevle high 
fiaaace. □

He registers vitality in every 
move and gesture—never taking 
anything calmly or in his stride. He 
mixes sentiment and business, stick
ing to a lowly paid employee like 
an heirloom, but firing an assistant 
mogul at the drop of a hat.

D  OBERT BREENAN, Eire's min- 
ister to Washington, who is 

negotiating for food and arms from 
the United States, used to be a writer 
for American'^Vulp magazines He 
has been incarcerated in British 
jails in Dublin, Cork, Dartmoor and 
Gloucester. He was one of six men 
who were sentenced to execution, 
in the war against the Black and 
Tans, but as the others were being 
led out to be shot, he was, (or some 
mysterious reason, given his liber
ty, In 1930, De Valera made him 
uadersecretary of the foreign ofBoe.

4 , -  '■ ■- •
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•A r iC N K U N Q  WK W ILL QO . • 
(Set Recipes Below)

1T*8 n C N IC  T O U !

The soft, sunny days of late May 
and early June tempt even the most 
conscientious to turn their backs on 
work, and, since "the only way to 
get rid of a temptation is to yielid to 
it," a picnic is the answer!

One reason for the nstion-wide 
popularity of picnics is that they’re 

easy on the lady 
of ^  house . . . 
sliced tomatoes 
and green onions 
(or salad . . . 
com - on - the • 
cob, if a vegeta
ble ia wanted 
( “ roasting ears" 
may be cooked in 

hot coals, allowing 30 minutes to a 
half hour for the best flavor) . . . 
taste-tempting cheeseburgers . . . 
lemonade, milk or coffee, or all 
three . . . and dessert—it’s as 
simple as thatl

No dishes to wash afterward . . . 
no table linen for the laundry bag 
. . .  in fact, it’s almost a case 
“ no work and all play!”

For that "something hot" which is 
a picnic "must,”  I  suggest plump, 
juicy cheeseburgers. If you’re pic
nicking in the woods, your array of 
’burgers probably won’t look like 
the above picture, but they’ ll no 
doubt taste the same. I f  you are 
entertaining the family or guests at 
a “ back yard" supper, you can serve 
a large tray of cheeseburgers with 
a s s o r t  relishes, shoe-string pota
toes, and tall glasses of milk or iced 
tea—they’ ll love the combinatiMil 
*Cheeeehargers With Plqaant Basse. 

3 pounds ground beef 
H cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper
44 pound American cheese 
\k pound butter 
8 tmttered buns

Mix ground beef with milk, salt 
and pepper. Form 8 patties of mest 
about 3 inches in diameter. Cut 8 
slices of cheese slightly smaller than 
size of meat patties. Melt butter in 
skillet and try patties slowly for 
about 10 to IS minutes, turning sev
eral times during the cooking pe
riod. Place on buttered toasted 
buns, spread with piquant sauce and 
top with a slice «rf cheese. ( I f  pre- 
oarod tadoers. place wnder broiler 
flame until olMoae bagina to malt). 
Serves 8.

Fiqaaat Saaee.
tk cup chili sauce 
14 cup pickie relish 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard, ««r 
1 tablespoon horseradish 
Mfac all ingrediants together welL 

If  a more highly seasoned sauce is 
preferred, a teaspoon of Worcester
shire sauce may be added.

Or you may want to try fried eggs 
and hamburger, sandwich style. 
Cook hamburgers, set aside to keep 
hot. Fry eggs in same skillet, and 
serve eggs atop the hamburgers.

THIS WEEK’S MENU

LTN N  BATS:

When hamburgers are included 
in the picnic menu, form the pat
ties of ground meat, mixed with 
minced onion and seasoning, be
fore 3TOU leave home. Place be
tween waxed paper, and they’re 
ready to cook when the fire is 
ready.

Hash goes upstsge when it is 
used as a bun filler. Scoop out 
roUs, (leftover or fresh) butter 
insides and pile full of savory 
cooked hash. Brush top with 
melted butter or gravy and bake 
IS minutes in moderate oven. 
Ideal for out-of-door suppers.

To "dress-up" your picnic bill- 
of-fare, there are colorful oilcloth 
and/or paper tablecloths and nap
kins. You can find them dsaigned 
to carry out nearly any theme 
you so desire. And, as an added 
tip, in case you’re planning to 
spread an oilcloth covering on 
the ground, attach it to a pair of 
old curtain rollers. ’They’ll pre
vent even the strongest vrind from 
blowing it away!

Good nevrs for picnic lovers 
are the new "lunch”  kits. In them 
you’ll find two one-quart vacuum 
bottles, plus a metid lunch box. 
Tbs bottles carry their own cups, 
nested within their screw tops. 
TThe nicest thing, however. Is the 
leg which converts tbs tnskto lid 
Into a table. i

Bonfire Baaqast 
. 'Cheeseburgers With Piquant 

Sauce
Sliced Tomatoes and Green 

Onions 
Raw Carrots

Potatoes or Green Com, Roasted 
ever Hot Coals

(Tup Cakes, Pie (not juicy, 
please) or Fruit

Coffee or Milk in a Thermos, or 
Lemonade 

'Recipe given.

Here arc more let’s-have-a-pifaiic
suggestions:

Blaw
(To Make "On Location")

3 cups finely shredded cabbage 
H cup mayonnaise 
3 tablespoons french dressing 
3 tablespoons thick cream 
Mix the mayonnaise, french dress

ing and cream together and mix into 
the cabbage just before serving. 
Add mo.*e salt if necessary.

OM-Faabioiied Petoto Salad.
4 cups diced, bc‘ led potatoes 
3 hard-cooked eggs, capped 
44 cup finely m inc^  sweet pickle 
3 to 4 tablespoons minced onion 
44 cup pimtento, chopped 
Salt, pepper and celery salt 
1 cup cooked salad dresaing 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise 
Mix all ingredients together li|^(- 

ly. Let stand, chilling, for at least 
1 hour. I f  desired, 
the onion and po
tato may be mar
inated over night 
in french dress
ing before being 
mixed vrith other 
IngrecBents. 

Variations: Meats, such as diced 
tongue, ham or frankfurters may be 
added to the standard recipe, and 
seasonings of chives and grsen pep
per may be included.

MarshmaUsw-Grahaas Craeker 
Dessert Bandwtek.

For each person, allow 44 milk 
chocolate candy bar, 3 graham 
crackers and 3 marshmallows. Toast 
marshmallows, then place them on 
the chocolate candy that is on one* 
graham cracker. Put the second 
graham cracker on top and it is 
ready to ca t The marshmallows 
anouKi be iw i and aoti.

• • •
While your picnic group may be 

addicted to frankfurters in tbeir own 
sweet, natural style, you might like 
to try a new trick  Split the large 
(rankfurtefs down their middles.* 
spread with rich, brown prepared 
mustard, fiU with choppwl sweet' 
pickle and turn them over to the 
“ cooking department" to broiL- 
They’D prove ever so popular!

Here’s a good one to cook in a 
kettle: put in one potato for each 
person, and cover with water. When' 
potatoes are almost tender, add 
frankfurters (enough for everybody) 
and heat thoroughly. With buttered 
buns, ketchup, and perhaps some 
fresh fruit for dessert, you have a 
simple and extremely tasty picnic 
meaL

• • •
I f  it’s ice cream you’re planning 

for dessert. I ’d suggest you use an 
ice cream freez
er (Uttle son can 
do the grinding 
before "starting" 
time), or pack re
frigerator - made 
ice cream in dry 
ice. Here’s a rec
ipe for a favorite 
that should please everyone.

Cbeeolato lea Cream.
1 square unsweetened chocolate 
44 cup sweetensd condensed milk 
44 cup water
44 teaspoon powdered mace 
44 cup whipping cream 
Melt cho«>late in tap of double 

boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
milk and stir over boiling water for 
five minutes until mixture thickens. 
Add wster and mix welL (3iiD thor
oughly. Add mace. Whip cream to 
custard-like consistency and fold 
into chiUed mixture. Pour into 
freezing pan. Place in freezing unit 
of refrigerator. After mixture is 
about half frozen, remove from re- 
(rtoerator. Scrape mixture from 
sklM and bottom of pan. Beat until 
amooth, but not untU melted. 
Smooth out and replace to freezing 
unit until froaaa for serving. 
Serves 8.

TERN
SEWONG COR/ ' l l
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CUNSUIT, overaU. frock and boo- 
^  net! They’re ^  yours in this 
one easy and inexpensive pattern! 
By repeating it half a dozen times 
you’U have your tot completely 
equipped for summer. Each piece 
in this sweet quartet emphasizes

ASK ME 
ANOTHER
1. How many states border on 

the Great Lakes?
3. Wlu) or what in United States 

history was nicknamed "Old Iron
sides’’ ?

3. The independence of the 
United States was formally recog
nized first by what country?

4. Why is Wall street so called?
9. Where is Sanscrit used as a

sacred and learned language?
8. The present (Chinese name 

for China, "Chung Hua Min Kuo," 
means what?

7. How far can a homing pigeon 
fly in a day?

8. What is the source of the 
quotation; "Old wood best to 
bum, old wine best to drink old 
friends to trust, and old a u ^ rs

her cuteness and curved 
piece is as comfortable i 
personal skin!

•
Pattera Ho. SSH Is <

1 to S f a n .  StM t. S% > 1  
matcrtsl far the wtwfa thins: '  
mins. Pw  this atdraottv« 
your order to:

! es*'h 
ir  own

an Btsas
inch 

I trim- 
send

BBWINO CiaCLB PATTXf 
Baam USI 

t i l  W. Wachor Br.
■aoloao U  aaels ia aaH

Pattern Mo.....................
Name
Addrcaa ......................

Diner Turned the Tablet 
On Conniving Couple

Upon receiving his bill, (he dinar 
added it up and found that he had 
been overcharged $1.

"H ow  com e?" he asked, looking 
shsrply at the waitress.

“ Well, you see, s ir ," she replied, 
“ the cashier bet me half a dollar 
that you wouldn’t see it and I  bet 
him you would. Just a friendly 
little wager."

With a smile the customer wrote 
something on the back of the biU. 
folded it, and said: "Take that
to the cashier."

She did so, and on opening it the 
two were startled to read: "I'D
bet $9 I  shall not be here when 
you get back."

And he wasn’t.

Cat smaU mats from | 
fe lt ' hats and use th4 
vases, ornaments and 
They ariU prevent the 
of polished furniture, 
is soiled clean by wasi 
warm water and mild| 

•
U washable ear

rusted on the rods dttr| 
weather, dampen the 
cover with a thin coatuJ 
of lemon aq|i let stand u| 
disappear.

• I
I f  late to starttog tkcl 

dinner sear it under trf 
while waiting for the ov 
hot. By the time the mt I 
ly browned the oven wi 
enough to continue thi-|

•  • •
Aa asaertmeat Ot rab4

comes in hsmdy for tho 
Use them for holding wai 
over dishes ot food storl 
refrigerator, for aealin/ 
puddings tor steaming 
heavy waxed paper 
the rising bread dough, 
also useful to hold up lor 
while working and to 
5>ages open in the cook bl

A  Q u iz  W ith  A ji| 

O ffe r in g  In fo rm i 

o n  V ariouM

^capded 
under 

: omd*. 
atching 

4̂ >e felt 
Ig it in
V p-

ecorne
áamp
8pots, 

b( M lu

1 ^  for 
¡broiler 

to get
inlce- 

|be hot
okire.

Graaalatcd haaey can be re
stored to its natural form by plac
ing it in hot water.

• • •
To preveat the sMaa at ice bagi

and hot water bottles from stick
ing together in storage, sprinkle a 
little talcum powder inside them 
after they arc thoroughly dried.

• • •
Te keep frolt freai fsiltog to the

bottom of a cake try adding the 
fruit before you have stirred to 
any flour. Do not dredge it with 
flour.

• • •
Btostog kair brashes to a sola-

tkm of alum water will stiffen up 
the bristles. n

• • • ”
Ovea-barned dishes can be

cleaned by soaking them in a so
lution of borax and water.

Levs ef Csaatry 
I  would have you day by day 

fix your eyes upon the greatnesa 
of your country, until you become 
filled with the love of her; and 
when you are impressed by the 
spectacle of her glory, reflect that 
it has been acquired by men arbe 
knew their duty and had the cour
age to do it.—Pericles.

3. The United States 
Constitution.

3. France was the firsl 
to recognize our indepen<|

4. A  stockade er waU 
along it.

9. Sanscrit is used as 
language in India.

8. "Chung Hua Min Kud 
Central Flowery RepubUc| 
try.

7. The homing pigeon 
credited with flying as 
800 miles in one day.

8. Francis Bacon.

^ oreâ J A L

Jp,

been

T h o  Anaoooro
1. Eight: Pennsylvania, New

York, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Mipiesota.

FEET sgTg« HEAT
^ hiiM ^xiakW 
in iboM, tUOana 
LMs of ooadDrt.

Ohre feet winm of i 
Meeimn Heat Povder

Effoet ef Stady
As some insects are said to de

rive their color from the leaf upon 
which they feed, so do minds of 
men assume their hue from the 
studies which they select for it.— 
Lady Blessington.

BwifI Kcpoit
Report, that which no evil thing 

of any kind is more swift, in
creases with travel and gaina 
strength by its progress.—VergiL

BIG 11-OUNCE 
BOTTLE OF

INDS
ALMOND CREAM
sisb*

U h m  o n ly —  i

Pewertal Ns
Necessity when threatf 

more ^powerful than de 
I man.—Rufus.

Win and Way
Man has his will—but woman 

has her way. — Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.
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*A V  C A S H  & P A Y  L E S S

on FOOD
at ‘M ’ System

Niw SpHit
■  Plenty Frobh Bunch Vogotahlos
■  Frobh Tomatoob, Ib. 10a Applis RRil OriRKRt

10 Ib. fir ■  Cueumbora and Bquaah, 3 Ib. 19e 2 loz. fir

25c
iBnlona, awoot, Ib. 6o

25ciBoana, fresh snap, 2 Ib. 16o

Pastime Theatre
•la ron tfon , T<w i m

* r i  M ay 10 I I

Edward Arnold, Lianal 
Barrymora In

TkB P iR ilty
T h rM  I t M c « «  O aaaO y

10 lO «

Fas ■vary Pridaa

OB. J. C. COFFEY 

Fhyaleian

Offlaaaat Wilson Orut

m i a
Buolnoaa BAono 63 
Roaldonoo Phono 26

Til, Wkiti Swia, iiist l l ,  1-4 Ik, 2 3 c Hilekat, 6 kiiit 1 5 c

Caltp, Wlilti Sill, 3 lk| 7 9 e Taniliit, 3 cut 1 9 c

Milk, snail eiis, 7 for |  2 5 c Cara, la. 2, two eiu far 1 9 c

liydal, 25e lizi far |  1 9 c Mackaral, two u u  1 9 c

Con Fiikis, 3 bozos fir |  2 5 c Sirdlau, Iwo eiu 1 9 c

Lifl, White R ibhiil S ig ir  

4 lb. cirtoi fir 1  Krift bag, 10 Ib. 

39c 1  55e

Piicbis, s p p  pick

gli.

49c

Oils

5 Ib. b ig  fir 

19c

Sat Pravaa 8aa. Maa May II, 
Jaaa1 1
Madololno Carroll, Frod 

Me Murry In

Viieinii
Ib Taahoioalar 
Paaslas Parada

Ada 10 Me Tax laaladad

Oaldaa IsUaBd and faally af 
^ a a ' l l 'a  k^re w^Oneaday

METIODIST 6NÜRCI
I. I . Btssa, Paatar 

Oharah Sebool, l:dl A M. 
PraaahiB«. 11 A. M., TOO P. M. 
Mlaslanary laalatlas 
Orala 1, Maaday I p. a . Gir

ala 1 .100  p. a
Prayer aaetlae Wadaaaday at

%Oi

Spiiick, twa can |1 19c Tamil JilN, 4 can 2Sc Saip, Bl| Bn , 7 kart 25

trait, la. 2, lia cut |1 19e Pork & 6o»s, 5 coos 25c X. 1. Biklit Piwdir, 10 Ik 98c

Kitekip, Kaaar, U  az, |1 10c Cecil, Milkart, two Ik. 20c Syrap, Stilay, iillii 59r

PottKi Milt, 7 eaos 1 25c 2 Jolla III Crun, 2kawltfrH I9c Ctibbir Girt Bak. Powd., 2 Ib. 25c
Mitlird, qt. far |1 10c Ploiapplo, 3 smill caos 24c PiMbos, Ro. 21-2 CIO 15d

Dirku Ilia, Ik. 11 20c irnaar Trut, 12 az. u i  far 2Sc Soip, Hoiiz, 3 eons for 25c

Taaaday Ooly Jane I 
EddIo Albori and Joan 

Loollo In

Tbi Grill Mr. N ibily
'kaplar T af “ Oraaa af Fa 
Maaeka"

Bar«Ma Oa#
AAataalaa lOa lo ararybade

Wad Thar. Jaoadl
Joan Bonnott and Louis 

Hayward In

Sin l i  Minti Cristi
Pax Howa aod ('olar Oarlaoa 
10 Ma Tax looladad

Oamhas Atlraattona
Jane T9 boa Aaaaha aad Oar-
aaa Mtraoda la “ Tbat NlgOt la
iUa’*

^HONE 29 whon yoo 
know a Mows Itom

Bicoi, siRikid 

sliciil, pir Ib. 

19e

1 Kriff Sq iiri Criim 

1 Gbiisi, 2 Ib. box 

1 49c

Stiik, Ii Ir or T-boii 

Ib.

23c

Jioibi B ilogii 

21b.

25c

rooorvo right to limit quantity at thoao pricoa

Maltnaa Irary bay lOO 
Branhar akewa al 8 00

COZY THEATBB
batarday Oaly May 11

Geno Autry In

Rill Tindirfiit Ridi
'haptar 11 af White Baela 

IO Ila

ystem Cash Grocery
HEOLEY TEXAB

Cliim if tin liz im i
Sanday bakaol lOOOa ai 
Moraiac Warahlp llOO a. m. 
■raotac aarrtaa T:ll p. ■ . 
Prayar OMattim Wad Tillp. a 
Braryaa# la aardlaüy laHtad lo 

attend tbaaa aarrieaa.

FIRST u n  UT CMUiU
A L Taaft. paatar 

Baaday l ahaal, lOOO, 
Wissina, Sapt.

Sons Barrlaa aad
llO O
Kranlac larriaaa; 

Praaahtas at T;M

W. W.

Dr. D. H. Cox 
Osteopathic Physician 

ffedley, Texu 
Off. 65—2 rin ŝ 
Res. 65—3 rio^s

fOlEY HUE Nl. 991
A. P. aad A. M. 

■aata aa tka Ird 
Tharsdayalgtit a( 
aaab naath

ibars ara arsaa ta attaad 
tara walaossa.

•ao Tbaapaaa. W M.
O ■ Jahaaaa. baa

A  T e ld h an c
jit a taya i Mir) 
nWi| jm pm,
M I S i l lb .  A lÉ  TM IM iÉBr

■IfM m  I p a 's

H adley T el

It I aanNy. Fa 

ÉNllí H k M it' 

Biali'i aariBCT

IMI.

»hone Ca.

Roborl Loo Bain
Pnaaral aarriaaa far Sahart

bea BUd af Olarandaa, who paa 
aad away aarly Wadaasday aarn 
ioe. wara hald Wadaaaday after 
aoaa froa tba dlarandan Obareh 
af bbrtat hy Bar J. Parry Ktna 

Pallhaarars wara O Baffoian 
bea Bandall, R O Tboaaa. d 
Ballaw, Psatayna Blaiara and 
Prad Rasaall Intaraant was In 
Oiaraadaa aanatary andar dlraa 
tlan af Waaaak Panerai Basa 

Mr. Baia waa TT yaars et asa 
aad had Uved la Olarandaa 40 
yaars Ba la aarrtvad hy bia 
wlfa, twa danphtara. Mrs Stalla 
BUI aad Mrs Zela Didway, aad 
savaa aoaa, Orady, Obarlls, Bow- 
ard. Joa, Bagaa Oloa aad Jaaaa 

Ba was tba grand fathar af Bari 
and Ohastar Hill af Badlay aad 
aa aaala af Oland Baia af Badlay

Comotory Working
Tboaa wba ara iatarastad In 

warklDf In tba saaatary aa May 
loth plaaaa bring year agnip 
mast, a small lanoh, and ha la 
town by 0 a ■ . oa Friday aora 
ins Tbara will ba ears oaaing 
thraasb ta taka tbasa who hare 
oat a way

Taaiata and aabbass planta IBs 
parlOO— Mra W G. Brinaaa

Head grass far 16 ar 10 head af
aattla I miles earth of Malalght 

J A bandera

Taaata planta far bala.—Bala 
Card

Mr. aad Mra Will W Holland 
left Wadaaaday for Amarilla, 
wbara they will aaka tbair baas

Mm Kant Ballah rataraad ta 
baiat J# Taaaday after a rlait 
with ralatiraa bare a

Bring yoar boot ardere to Kan 
falla Shan bbpp aad sara aaaay

Mrs Virali Bills of Browa 
*ead rlaltad hare part of last 
weak

binasi blaakanabip of Barger 
apaat last weak and with home
falks bare.

Mra. Wintan Haraardta, af 
Dawsoa, N Max , Mr. aad Mra 
Jaak Battio, Mrs Osear A lazas- 
dor and Baary Jabaaton of 
Albngoargaa aOaat the weak 
sad baro.

NGTIGE
Bar. O. T. Palmar, dlatriat 

aapt. af Glarandan dlatriat, wil 
proaah at tbs Mothodlat aharch 
bnaday sroniag, Jaaa 1, at I
o’alaak.

Wa radaam roar 
Faad Sumpa aad 
aaa aara yaa
OM>Day oa 
bottar quality 
Peoda.
Wa bara a 
rood liaa of 
Luaeh Uaata

Darnell Wo pay moro 
for your ogge

G ’r O C e r y  Bring us your

& Station
Wo havo tractor olla

Cash Week-End SPECIALS
40  lib Staaaalaaam̂  Oo«a6 Flaaaaaa apatAla maaaa«maaaa
w  w. riMtia Dm nm , fill H(|mi IW III-
iir  Ml, Mcli tick Itllji {iirulwd , ir som; 
riliodid, nell tick $145
25II. Bill li| ir
6 boHS Siili Tip Milclnt____________________

Trif Mille Wiikir li your lioodry, It kis i  ijulek 
clonslnf powir. Eick koi cootaiis a pleca at 
tlliartira. Mca two 25c kolas tor 45c °
Full ql. Wkita Stia trapo Jalea 27c 
Maka year tannar driaks at (calada, 3 far I Oc 
Try car toed laidar tiaakt at raasaaabla pileat
3 eaot Rar Faiorlla Early Juat Paisî '̂ 25c 
3 ciBs Mackaral 
Saliaa kalk VlHiir
Twa qairts DIR Plcklat 
Two Ik. Hatliars Cocoa 19c i-

Rad Sail Rn s I Bnf, 12 az. iia 

4 eiat Tanilais

Salt Jiwls, II. 
Snokid

'•■I '
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